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CO/N/ThI MARIGT OFFICIAT SAYS POLLUIChI MNTROIS
SHOUI,D NOrI BECCIG TRADE RESTMINTS
Ms{INGfChl, D.C. , Janrnry 15 -- The battle against envirormental pol-
lutiqr mrst not be aLloured to turn into a new source of protection ag-
ainst foreign competition, a C.ormon Ivlarket official said today in
Y{ashington.
Itre official, Robert Toulemon, Director General for lrdustr! at
the Csmission of the European Corrrunities in Bnrssels made this state-
ment at the opening session of a three-day conference on "Coals and.
Strategy for Envirorltental Qtrality Improvement in tlre 1970rs." The
conferdnce is being sponsored by ttre Atlantic Cotncil of the Lhited
States, Itlashington, D.C. and the Batelle lthnorial Instittrte,
Colmbus,0hio.
After tlre Ccrmnnrityrs enlargenent, tlre Ltrited States r+il1 be able
to cooperate far rpre easily tlran novr with West European currtries,
Ivh. Toulernon said. It will therr have to deal only with one entity.
(Ttre ttrited Kigdmr, Derunark, Irelard, and }bnrAy are now negotiatfuE
for membership in tle Cqmon }tarket.)
Ho also said that the Cqunission interrils to draw tp a Cmnity plan
for enrirormental protection in its six member countries (Belgirm, Gennaly,
France, Ita1y, Lucanrbourg, &d the Netherlands). Cqrmon regulations
harre already been passed for contrcling poLlutiqr by rnotor vehicles,
one of the most serious sources of pollution on both sides of tho
Atlantic.
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